
 Ctr. Tuftonboro, NH 03816

(603) 569-3698     knoll@wlcamp.org

WILLIAM LAWRENCE CAMP  

2021 CAMP STAFF APPLICATION 

Name_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Date of Birth ______________________________________         Social Security # __________________________ 
  (optional)   (Month in words     /     day /   year) 

Current Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Street Address   City  

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 State/County                                                                                                           Postal Code                                               Country 

Telephone   ( ______ ) _______ - _____________  Mobile Phone  ( ______ ) _______ - ____________ 
      Area Code   Area Code 

E-mail Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Permanent Address___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
(If different from above.)     Street Address     City  

 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
    State/County                                                                                                          Postal Code                                              Country 

Telephone  ( ______ ) _______ - ______________  Mobile Phone ( ______ ) ________ - ______________ 
 Area Code   Area Code  

In an emergency, please notify____________________________________________   Relationship__________________________ 

Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Street Address   City  

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 State/County                                                                                                           Postal Code                                              Country 

Telephone  ( ______ ) _______ - ______________  Mobile Phone ( ______ ) ________ - ______________ 
     Area Code   Area Code 

Position applied for: 

Cabin & Activity Leader _________ Support Staff ___________ Other (specify)________________ 

Certain positions have age requirements. Are you ____ under 18  ____ 18 or older ____ 21 or older? 

Dates available:  From ________________ to _________________ 

Can you perform the essential function of the job for which you have applied, with or without reasonable accommodation? 

___ Yes___  No 

If you are hired would you desire or need housing for any person(s) other than yourself at the camp? 

      _Yes  __  No

Do you have a driver’s license? 

Yes___   No State/Country__________________ Lic#___________________ 

Do you have an International driver’s license? 
___ Yes___  No State/Country__________________ Lic#___________________ 

Do you have a commercial driver’s license? 

___ Yes___  No 

Education (high school and beyond) 

Years School Major Subjects Grade/Degree Granted 

Employment (list in order of most recent) 

Dates Employer Address/Phone Nature of 

Work 

Supervisor Reason 

for Leaving 

Indicate any employer you do not wish us to contact and the reason: _____________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Camp Experience (Camper or Staff) 

Dates Camp Director Address Camper or Staff 

References (Give names/addresses of 3 persons (not relatives) having knowledge of your character, experience and ability) 

Name Address & City Phone 



What contributions do you think you can make at camp?  (Use additional paper if necessary) 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What contributions do you think a well run camp can make to children? (Use additional paper  if necessary) 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Write a brief biographical sketch, including specialized training in camping and experience or training in other fields which might 

have a bearing on position(s) for which you are applying. (Use additional paper  if necessary) 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Activities preferences: 

Staff activities list: 
          some  able   some   able       some   able 

  experience    to teach   experience    to teach   experience    to teach 

Camps are alcohol, drug and smoke free environments.  Are you prepared to abstain from the use of such substances for the summer 

while at camp? ___ Yes ___ No 

If the camp chooses to employ you, you will be asked to sign a Voluntary Disclosure Form which asks if you have ever been 

convicted of crimes involving minors. I authorize the camp to perform a criminal background check in addition to an investigation 

of all statements herein and release the camp and all others from liability in connection with same.  I understand that, if employed, 

I will be an at-will employee and that any agreement to the contrary must be in writing and signed by the director of the camp. I also 

understand that untrue, misleading, or omitted information herein may result in dismissal, regardless of time of discovery by the camp.  

Date ________________  Signature ________________________________________________________ 

Aussie Rules  
Badminton 
Baseball 
Basketball 
Cricket 
Conditioning  
Flag Football 
Lacrosse 
Ping Pong 
Rugby 
Soccer (field)   
Soccer (indoor)  
Street Hockey  
Tennis 

Volleyball 

Ultimate Frisbee 

Other sports? 
_______________________ 
_______________________

Canoeing (lake) 

Canoeing 
(White Water)  
Kayaking 
(inc. Eskimo roll) 

Fishing 
Fly Fishing 
Life saving 
Rowing 
Sailing 
Swimming 
Water Polo 
Waterskiing 
Windsurfing 

_______________________

Fly Tying 
Gimp tying 
Hemp tying 
Model making 
Painting (art) 
Rocketry 
Sketching 
Weaving 
Woodworking 

_______________________ 
_______________________
___

Archery

Riflery (.22s) 

Clay Pigeon 

(Skeet) 

________

______
_______________________

Singing 
Guitar 
Piano 
Drums 
Juggling 
Magic 

Current Certifications and Licenses: 
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

Could you provide instruction in any suitable activity 
other than those listed? (Think hard – we’re always 

trying to add new activities!)  
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________

Languages Spoken: 
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________
_____

Willing/Experienced    Willing/Experienced 

Chef/Cooking 
Baking 
Dishwashing 
Kitchen Cleaning 
Dining Hall Electrics 
Service Plumbing 
Food Preparation Carpentry 
Laundry Painting 
Camp Store Handyman 
Janitorial Chainsaw 

Welding 
Mowing 

________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________
________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________
___

Other Crafts?

Fire building 
Backpacking 
Map + Compass 
Outdoor Cooking 
Overnight Camping 
Whittling 
Rock Climbing 
High Ropes 
Low Ropes 
Initiative Games 
Shelter-building

Audio Recording 

Video (Filming)  

Video (Editing) 

Trained 

Photography 

MS Excel 

MS Word 

MS Publisher  

Photoshop

Cabin Cleaning 
Landscaping

Road Driving  
Motorboat 

Driving
Auto Mechanics

Other Maintenance Skills?

Wakeboarding
Other Waterfront Activities?

Other Outdoor Skills?

Digital Marketing
Any other electronic skills?

1. 2. 3.

Director
Line

Director
Line

Director
Line

Director
Line

Director
Line

Director
Line

Director
Line
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